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' I 
REVIEW & OUTLOOK 
Why Not the Best? 
President Carter has recenUy maybe $500 could go to a lumber-
announced that he will nominate jack, he said,. to subsidize the 
Joseph D. DUffey, now Assistant man's desire to do historical re-
Secretary of State for JC4Ucatlo~ search. 
Tf 
and Cultural Affairs, to ~ chair- · An observer could be forgiven 
man of· the National . En~nt · . for smelling the same kind of drive 
for· the , Humanitle$. ~ n~ toWards patronage and condescen-
hasn't raised many 'exclainatlOD$ sion tb the hutnanltles that had al· 
of delight among humanities schol.- . ways thteatened to make NEH rl· 
ars. Though .he . earned• a Ph.D: . ·c:UCUJ.ous at be~t, dangerous at 
from Hartford SemiJµU"y with a . · . worst .. Bµt Senator. Pell managed 
disseftation .on J.,ewis MllJl#ord, . to block Dr. Berinan'1l renomina· 
his scholarly . crel;l~ntials ·.·~. ti.on until tbe Carter administra· 
. · fairly .. _be· called i;n~est. ,On . the . · tlon took ,Office !ind: got a 'chance 
other. hBiDd. he, was na:tio~ chair· . tp send forward !ts own nominee. 
man. of the A~ericans for Denu>- . By the time· the new administra· 
era.tie Action, . ran unsuccessfully tlon came to deal With the issue 
for the S~nate,- in ConnectiC!-J.t, and t~ ~d · - unfortuQa,tely ..:. be¢0m~ 
~aded ~e Carter Washinltton of· · · pretty sharply (ltawn: . Which. vi· 
fice dunng ~~ 1916 presidential ston qf the humanities endowment. 
. c~palgn. . . . . . ·. ' ·was i~ going to ·support?· Thµs far . 
· Mt~ Duffey's credentials pear. · themessageb~n'tbeeneneoUra,g~ 
on the much 18.fger question of the lng~ . · . , .,.,. , · .. · ... · .·. 
purpose t() -~hich· the endowment . The President; ··Qrst of all, evi· 
should put its resources. Since the· dently _did not care to get·birnself a · WI. . 
legisle,Uo~ was first passed fu 1965 properly ·. qualWed ~ to _ _scrt~ 
e~tabllshing NEH and:its sister i~· (.:boose the search committee for " 1~ 
sU~ti~, the Natio.._ .Er;tdO~nt . th~ .. new NEa ti~J4. ~en the e<>m• ', : 
. . foi, the .. Arts, many. JK!OPle have · mittee was assembwd;.h~ lectured · 
·· · .. · "fOl'ried that govermn~t support , 1t on UJ,e .need to eltinina~ ·~atry 
· · would· in the end' degr• the arts . eUttst attitude" fl'.<>~ NEB. When 
instead of encowagtng them. PoU· . hls s~areh committee sent him a 
ticiami ·do ·have a rather marked .candidate with Wllmpeacliable eom:, 
ten<iency ~o, tr~t all federal prot- cre~entlals but. ~thoUl ·Senator ·tile ' 
" , ect:I, from dams t~· PQverty. pro· . Pell s en~usiastie endorseQ,lent,; · New 1 grams, as just so, man, species of ., ~~- President.1".eJe~ ~ conµmt~, ~sc~ 
·pork barreL 'There was, real dan- lee1Slchoice. 'fhe Whlte~then gtv~ 
ger that With the hwnanities,, the proposed Joe D,.uffey, whose 1ca- :n impulse . wquld lead ·the ·govern• · reer ~rest&'_ co~d hardly have . . !ii 
ment tc:; subsidize 'far too much· ~med · comforting to. schola.rs. prllje. 
junk. . Appoln~e Duff.ey IS 'no'N quoted 8$ \Vh1le, 
At NJilH ~or the. past few years saying, "1 hav~ ~ever. heard ~t culty 
that prospect haan't material11.ed, ·ttte President wan.ts to popul.ar.f:Ze . · W!tlc 
. m no small.part thanks ti> Ronald ··the, humanities.'' A lot· Of .other • "· th1 
Berman, the . Shakespearean, people have 'heard~ , : life u 
schblai' w}Jo serve~ ,as the endow· · , . Now · it's. .no harm for any = 
, ment's c1iatrman from. late. 1911 . · ,agency to hav~ as its l;lead a man · recog 
· through. early 1977. Whep. he er- ·as .cfos~ to the President as Dr. 1 Th 
rived, NEH was <de~tt!cl \~y ' Duffey. is .. But his. appointnlet:}t ently 
to supporting· .aea4emrc pro3ects; . ldoes ,make us want to watch the both , 
or. Berman set out to ~and the . ,choices· in the arts Utatthe acbniil~ pendi· 
· agency's public .-ale. To a strikigg · istraUon i~'goinif to have to make over 
_extent he succeeded ~ut. doing · in the near future: ·Inside .NEH it· !ederi 
violence ·to decent standards for $elf, : there.'s · . the. question of :1.!1~0 
humanistic studies in the process .. · whether. this clt~nge· ot regime is appro 
· During those years NEH. gave , going to be ~ed as an excuse to by di 
money to su.ch widely el)joyedprO-. · ~e.dmate a v~ry competent stafJ. endo'll 
igrams !Uid: institutions" as. 4 '1'be A'(i· · · Ori the. 'outside,·· the' &dministtation Ye 
8IIU! Chronicles!' OD public· televi• may have to Choose a new Chair· Its arl 
sion, the Jeng 'l'ut exhibition now · -man over at the National Endow- keep 
attracting tremendous crowds ment for the Arts. And it will have view 
across tlie country and ttie New to face .anew the perennial deci- avant 
. Yotk Public Library. . . sion about just where federal arts beccm 
This didn't suit Senator Cl~ money shQuld go. : · :~e~ 
. borne ·Pell, chairman of the au'b- In an of thl.8 thete ts the dar)ger tury r 
committee that oversees the en- suggested by columnist Roger Ro- really 
dowment. Senator Pell wanted to senblatt in The Washington Post: of th 
hand over part of the NEB budget that the President may care just whett 
in bloc grant form for distribution enough about these matters to able t 
to state councils appointed by gov- wnnt to control them more tightly ion. 
ernors, instead of having state than his predecessors did, but care tlo;~ 
proposals compete for the money not quite enough to want the best. answ• 
on the basis of merit. Senator Pell One doesn't have to be a special Pre\ 
also ma.de some more general fan of everything the intellectual Tl 
statements about what he thought community has produced over the first 
the endowment should be doing for past decade to see that the hwnan- ters. 
the country. He wished NEB ities are worth preserving from by t11 
would do more work at the grass· certain corruptions that politics lllase 
roots level-giving a thousand dol- tend to visit on them, and it would move 
lars to some "mom and pop store be nice if both Dr. Duffey and the Ph1U1 
proprietor," he cited as an exam· White House gave some signs that :iep: 
ple, to read the great books. Or they sha1'e this concern. came 
On Simplification 
tlactl 
usq 
addet 
' porai 
So-we are gettiQg,OW' first inti· Personal tax rates will be re· '°If~ 
matiOJlS Of What the Carter ad- duced, partlculry on investment UC 
ministration's tax "reform" pack- income. which s now more heav- --
age will look llke, as our John ily truced than come from labor. · 
Pierson reported yesterday. Accelerated epreetation provi-
Instead of taxing capital gains sions will be ch nged, at least for 
at half the rate of ordinary in- certain types of assets. Export tax 
come, the reform would tax it at deferral throu h the DISC pro· 
full rates. However, capital gains gram will be r ealed. Holders of 
on homes would be treated differ· life insurance p licies will have to 
ently. Also, some provision may be pay tax on div ends retained by 
made for the illusory gains that re- the companies. 1The deduction for At 
suit from inflation. The limitation interest Will henceforth apply to wbicb 
on deductio~ of capital losses-for interest paid for certain purposes and Sc 
which incidentally there is not a but not for oth+t' purposes. ~ : 
shred of moral or logical justifica.• Business expense accounts will profou 
Uon if capital gains are taxed at be changed. Some kinds of expen- Presl<l 
ordinary rates-will be retained ses can. be dedµcted from gross in- media 
but made more generous. · come, a.nd other kinds will have to tildes. 
Maybe, though it's· not yet be deducted fro;m net income. As 
clear, there would be some inte- far as can be ascertained, the dif-
gratlon of corporate and. personal f. erence wU. l deP\(lnd on whether or 
. . income taxes. This would probably not martinis iµ-e consumed at 
be done by giving shareholders a lunch, and bow' many. · . 
In 
me th 
pants 
them, 
Ameri 
adhe11 
mutm 
credit on their personal taxes for This reform t~ being carried out 
taxes paid on. their behalf by the because President Carter consid-
oorporation. Maybe there will be a ers the tax code a· "national dis· Ye1 
little integration, a little corporate grace." The pu~ose of the whQle talks 
tax· cutting· and., a little jiggering thing.,. we used .to hear, is to make Union 
with inveatment credits;. . · · · · the code simpler'. · · · ship 11 [~-- • PEP PER--::_. _· _· ~· ~a_n,.......·d_S __ a_l_t__._· ·_' J ~ 
Soviet 
passlo 
the MJ 
U.S., I 
and I 
were c 
tooub 
WbiteonWbtteSail · . ., 
.. Romanuc sailors atthe helfu'. . · 
Areeag~to~~fligM, . ·, : 
Theyho!Sttheirsa~. ·. : . 
When the wind prev~us· 
·And leave Port at dawn's 
early light: 
All day , uiey ply the. hea\'y · 
seas. ' . : 
Frollckini 0n tlie brlhy, . i 
"Oh GOO, yotfr ocean Is oh so. 
. big, . .· 
And my boat ls oh,so tiny." 
Tllen suddenJy the wind tu~ 
fierce, · . 
. ·nm wALt. STREET JOURN.\L 
., ' 
. I ' 
t' .. 
Perhaps it's jUBt ~o remind" .. 
theln, '· 
It's ttme to go home on the. 
angry foam, 
. Wagging their saus· bdUJ:ld 
them .. 
._Pet~ Lind Rayes; 
1''lnandal Seeret11 - · 
Thoughhavtnf"untold · 
wealth'" . · 
Is considered a. matk of 
success, 
It sure can cause Y'!U troul:>le . 
WlththeIRS! , · 
'"'Mary Lee Sauermai\n. 
:,· I 
., . 
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"Open "wide. and .say 'neverrn~e'." 
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